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Mar.ha L. Orr, MN. Rt• 
f n·cuflve Oir~ctcr 
AppwSaJ 
NEW YORK STA TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Con111tuenl ol The American 
Nurses A111ocl11llon 
1 Madi.en Avenue, tth Floor, New York, Nc;w York 10010 (:C12) 213-6616 
October 18, 1968 
Dear Or. Beletz: 
I sincerely regret the circumstances of the events which occurred in 
the voting area this afternoon. I am sure that you can appreciate that in 
a convention, there are ~~ny stressful times. lf my responses to your concerns 
offended you. I sincere1y apologize. 
Sincerely yours. 
Mart~L. Orr 
Executive Director 
cc: Juanita K. Hunter 
/ieloema 1Jee 
AppwSM 
To: 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2t13 Westem Avenue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
October 13, 1988 
Board of Di rectors 
fn.n: President and President Elect 
Re: becutfve Director Evaluation 
Tm! Pn!sident and President-Elect have reviewed the implementation of 
the res.oonsibiHties of the Executive Director. This review has included 
the Annual Perfotmance Appraisal submitted by the Executive Director. In 
acc.ordarn:e with NYSNA policy the President and President Elect have conferred 
in the developnent of this evaluation. The board of directors wi1l now 
rev'h.?w. discuss ana act upon this evaluation. The final report will be 
writt:J!n by the President and discussed with the Executive Director by the 
Pn!Sident and President-elect. 
The f~llowing connents are categorized by the categories described in 
the position description; Administration, Program and Department Operations, 
Ccmm;tnic.atior.s, Legislative Programs, Constituent Affairs, External Re1ations. 
Adm1rdstr.ation 
Jilts. Orr is t.o be comiended for her ongoing efforts to refine office 
procedures {such as data processing. records management and word processing, 
impteme:!'lt.!tion of job descriptions and an evaluation process for all pro-
fessional staff). The organi:ationa1 structure which is now in effect places 
com;::1ete progral:lfflatic responsibilities within jepartments. This structure 
increases autonomy of staff but may be problematic to members who seek to 
access infcnit.et1on quickly. The process of delegation of authority is not 
a1ways clear. These li~es ar.d networks should be outlined and understood 
by volunt~ers. There is within this structure a tendency toward a lack of 
c~kation!co<wdination between department efforts as well as uneven 
out;:ut bet~ de-oartl'!!e11ts {i.e. nursing practice and nursing education). 
!he cir:::a.r.sta.,ces under wt,ich two key department heads left their positions 
tre stfl1 Questioned. This has produced ar. uneasy cl irnate within the organiza-
tion and has 9iven rise to ::or.any unfounded rumors. The Ex<:cut i ve Di rector has 
been eware Gcf thos-e rumors. 
Progr.rr., ansd ~partmerita1 Ooeratior.s have u~derqone major changes within 
the year~ soroe piar;ned and others unanticipated. -
l. Coilraw~·ic;ations/Put:1 ici3tions/PuriHc ?.e1atiofls 
irie re,sp,o'!'lse ,:if ~Mt.ership to the improved quality of the publica-
tions n.as in.de-ied i:te-e!"i rost1y positive. Of concern is the lack of input 
frtlCI vohmt,ee-rs. ir: '!:~ deci;ion naking process related to development of 
11ate,-iah ir;tel'lded fc:- c1ass distribution. A specific example is the 
Ila~ L. Orr, MN, RN 
£•..euttff Oi~tor 
. ', ·~ ,. . . " 1--=_,.,.,.r~..., 
i;t:, __ ;C ••· •;·o• 
Conslhutnt of TM Aaeflcan 
NUl"lelAuoc.._, 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Weetern Avenuct, Gulld•rtand, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5311 
November 3, 1988 
Ms. Juanita K. Hunter, EdD, RN 
President, New York State Nurses Association 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 14215 
Dear Juanita: 
The enclosed Payroll Change Notice is a control document required by 
our Accounting Department prior to implementing any payroll status changes. 
Please take a moment to review and authorize this form so we may update our 
records. 
I have enclosed a self addressed stamped envelope for your convenience. 
As always please contact me at any time should you need any additiona1 
information. 
RRS/t 
Enclosures 
-3-
· ri:-1 com!Jri,ications. The executive director must recognize th~ 
~rofessio .:a f i..- 1 in sett1ng the tone for professional communications. tmportan-ce o ,n:r ro t!'. • 
The decision ma~,ing role of the Board of Directors ~s ke~ to . _ 
effective or
9
anizational outpui.. 1he role of the _execut1ve d1r~ctor 1s to 
su ort that decision making role. Timely co111Tiun1cati?n regard1n?,the _ 
bo:~d' 
5 
official decisions should continue to. rec~ive ~ncreased a., ... eni}~n _and 
s~d ~f responsiveness. Th~ board could assist rn th1s process by a xrng 
time frames to important act1ons. 
A final area to be addressed within this category i~ the ro~e relati?n-
ship of the eKecutille director to the president. Effect1Ve workrn9 relat10n: 
chips are key to a strong association. Problem areas have evolved a~d may bt 
due to lack of a clearly delineated role for ~he_president. S~g~est1cns for 
improving these re1attonships are a job descr1pt1~n for the y~cs1~ent and 
more shared governance. Also when problems do ar1se the ut1l1zat10n_of 
accepted steps to resolve conflicts should be utilized by the execut1ve 
director. 
Constituent Affa, rs/E:c.terna l Re lat ions 
The executive director has a responsibility to proj~ct._a p~sitive ima~e 
of competence and confidence when representing the assoc1at1on 111 the nurs 1 ng 
and tota 1 crnmi.unity. A positive image is key to the outcome of the ~umerous 
mee•ings and ceremonial events which are a normal part of the executive _ 
dir;ctor's !"Ole. While th€ executive director has noted that represen~at10n 
at meetings has largely been performed by the president and Board_of D~recto~s 
in the past year, the perception of this occurrence by the execut1ve d1recto1 
may n~d exploration. 
Additicna11y the executive direct~r s~ould maintain ~o~it~v~ workin~ 
relationsh,ps wHh other nursing organ1za~1~ns and_communit.} gtoups. Tl11~ _ 
area needs more careful attention and pos1t1ve act10~. ~on-verbal commun1ca. 
tion cf uneasiness with opposite views blocks commun1cat1on and the opportunity 
for open dialogue around dissenting viewpoints. 
In s~ry, the executive director continue~ to manage the affairs of 
the asscciatior. wen in these critical. ch~ll:n~rng times. She has the 
potential to cor,tinue to grow and develop rn 1.h1s role. Open and honest 
attention to th~ areds nee~ing improvem~nt by the board and the executive 
director wdli f3c.iiitate that maturation process. 
AppwSM 
-2-
Nurses Week Poster. The responses to media inquiries regarding 
controversies around current professional issues at times raises 
the concern of non-nurse input into those responses. The flow of 
accurate tiine1y communication to membership and the external 
connunity is always a challenge. 
Nurs i n,9_Jduca ti on 
The major output from this department has been the ifllplementation of 
the Nursing Education Sub-committee of the Arden House Consortium. The 
work of the Council on Nursing Education on differentiation of the roles 
between baccalaureate and associate degree graduates was the second major 
output of this department. Within the year problem areas developed 
related to the role of BOD, staff and the Council in the development of 
official documents and the process to effectively resolve those conflicts. 
Clearly, the executive director should have exerted leadership in these 
situations. Implementation of the AIDS Grant was problematic as NYSNA was 
not the grantee. Complaints were received from occupational nurses and the 
New York State Occupational Health Nurses about the quality of the programs. 
Legislative Program 
The executive director recognizes the need to assess the effectivene~s 
of the Legislative Program. The lack of a concerted, timely and coordinated 
effort to address the nurse practitioner legislation is clear evidence of 
programmatic, structural and management issues. Examples of additional concerns 
of members have been identified as (1) lack of coordination between NYSNJI. staff 
and DNA legislative committees, (2) insufficient and tardy information to 
districts regarding status of specific legislation, (3) poor image of NYSNA 
in legislature, (4) lack of updated information on 1eg line. 
It will be imperative that positive, pro-active efforts be quickly 
and swiftly initiated in the 1988-89 legislative session to alter this imaq~ 
problem. 
Board Relations 
The Executive Director effectively and efficiently provides staff 
assistance to major board corrmittees. Minutes are accurate, actions are 
tracked and implemented and advice is given within rneetin9s when requestrd 
and appropriate. There are however specific conCP.r!ls which must be r.ddressed. 
/ The professional relationships of the executiv~ director to indivictu~1 membr•"'~ 
\ of ~he board should be more clearly delineated from socia1 rf'hti,)fl$t1ips Mid 
alliances. Secondly, the balance of power between staff and voluntrer 
officers has been problematic and could be addressed more creativelv. For 
example, congratulatory letters to nurses should be sent und~r thf:: s i,inntun 
of the executive director and the president, not j1;St one l~tt.Pr fr,:-ir.:.thi:> 
executive director nor two letters from executive director and pr(":;1!1f"L 
A joint letter would eliminate the separation of tht: st-1fef/vc1ur,teei· N,1?.~ itrc• 
ships. 
The executive director can be an effective gat~~eeper in ~aint~1ri~~ thP 
delicate relationship between staff and board. ".:his gat;:;kcering re;1e: <he," c: 
include keeping check on personal biases, n1rr.<:r c1'ntr,'}1 r1nd l'!'!,,".ln•torinc 
Kettie Birnbach. Ed.O. 
Septemer 19, 1988 
P1:.ge Z 
One .of t:;y mejor objectives for the 1988-89 term will be to improv~ 
~icat'fon and working relat1,.mships within the board of directors. 
line suggesti1:m I ha~e fur a starting point might be a retreat for the 
newly constituted board. I may introduce thf s idea at the post convention 
ll!f!ting. 
4nd finany.l would be most wil 1 ing to talk with you about thf s 
lette:r after you receive it. Your feedback will be appreciated. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita 
JH:mb 
~loema/Jee 
AppwJaJ 
Juanita K. Hunt~r, Ed..O., R.N., Pr•ttdent 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
Nettie Birnbach. EdO, RN 
2697 Milburn Avenue 
Baldwift, NY 11510 
Dear- Nettie, 
127 Shlrley A~nue 
Bufhtlo, NV 14215 
September 19. 1988 
In reflecting on the events which occurred at the September 15 Board 
Meeting I feel compelled to share some additional thoughts with you about 
the membership vote. You may wonder of course why I choose to write rather 
than to pick up the phone and call you. The reason is that I sensed you 
were experiencing a great emotional reaction around the vote on membership 
which might even now inhibit productive dialogue without argumentation, 
hence the 1etter. 
First, I do reinforce the fact that I understand and accept your 
right as a member of the board to introduce a motion and to ~ote on any 
matter b~fore the assembly. The concern I raised with you after the 
membership vote pertained to courtesy to the chair. As a past president 
you are aware of the effect of "surprises" when conducting a meeting. l 
reiterate that prior knowledge that you had changed your opinion from that 
position which you had stated in the meeting with the executive comitttt 
of the foundation would have helped me to anticipate and plan for the 
discussion on the membership issue. That is exactly why J called most 
board members before going to Albany. In addition, prior knowledge would 
have enabled me to better faci1 i tat~ the discussion between and among 
those board members who indeed wished to debate the issue and alternatives.. 
Further, I as a member of the board would have declared my intent 
to vote on the motion. J would have voted no, and aithough the ultimatt 
outcome would not have changed, my vote would have been recorded for the 
history of this association. 
In addition to all of this I do need to com-nent on your corrpe~t of 
some time ago that the board was divided. In my opinion the events th.&t 
occurred around the membership issue including your actions were divisive. 
Lack of communication as you know is the primary reason for poor working 
relationships within organizations. 
And fina 1ly I have noted with interest that within the past two 
months you did not support the legislative workshop er the plah t.) develop 
a ::.ubcoirnnittee on strategic planning. This is partkular1y puzzling in 
light of the fact that you asked for a thorough explanation of each idea, 
seemed to indicate understanding of the intent+ then voted a-gainst the 
motions. 
